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HOLIDAY 
GREETINGS 
OF YO\..m 
FAl:IILY 

Lest v;e forget, the first to be recorded in this December issue 
of the Bulletin, is the hope that the fc...'li.ous no.to.l bird of our New 
England forefathers was plentiful on your 'I'hanksr;iving Day table. 
Hay the v:ishbono break in your fmror anti may you got your wish to 

attend the Tercentenary Celebration of Your Family next June. The Christmas 
holidays· ri.re approaching. May Sn.nta Claus be generous to you,and your Christ
me.s be merry and joyous. Yli th tho start of the 300th yeur of Your t,o..-nily in 
.P..;ucr ioa, nay New Year 1 s Day vlitness f.L real "turn of the corner 11 for you und 
yours that g;ood cheer, health ~md proapority may abide, and be (;;!'!joyed by you 
throughout 1!?'35. So say y;c &11, one to tho other! 

YIESTCOTT 
PAGE/'JJTH.Y Early last September, Puritan-garbed men and women engaged in 
IN PIOHEERS the everyday occupations of the early 17th century in the Pioneers 

VILLAGE Village, an illu.'nino.ting reproduction of the settlement of Salem, 
£.:1ass., in 1630. Puritan maidens b~1..l.::cd Johnny oakc ovflr an open 

fircplo.cc in o. bark hut, and logs v;erc 11niggcrod" outside on tho village com
mon. Then:' were fii'tccn groups of 11ye oldo" activities in all. On the common 
of this so..T;le Pioneers Villo.go next June 24th, first do.y of tn0 celebration mem
orializing the 30Qth year of our fo..11ily in .t':.laericD., Puritan-gnrbecl men and VIC

men of Salem \'till stage a pageant depicting the arrival in the Bay Colony on 
June 24, 1635, of Stukely Westcott with his wife o.nd six children. This pag
eant will vividly pcrtray the appearo.nce oi' the fo..11ily, faithful in the dress 
of the period, and suggest the life they encountered in the harie of their adop
tion. It will surely well repo.y everyone for a. long journey to Salem. Of little 
less intGrest to the family l:indrec;, will be the visit following the po.geo.nt, to 
tho site of ~.Jcstoott 1 s 11ho.:1e lot in ye to?mc 11 and the sito of nye first meeting 
house I! where he v:orshippoa. Those of the fc:mily who believe tho.t to 11see }.mer
ion first" is to derive the utmost pleasure, vlill huve no rogret t,hat their 

,---... jcurnc~r started in l1iatorio old sc~lcn. 

SPilUT 
OF TIIE The spirit of the 1630s, whioh dcvosted England of many thou-
l630s • sands of' its most sturdy and courageous people, v1ho desired free-

dom and indepenCenoe nbove oven home r,nJ neighbors, wns the 
spirit: of 1775 n.t Concord, Lexi:;.gton fend Htmke1· Hill. In f'dlowing our !i'o.:nily 
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Founder from Salem to Providence· on Tuesday, June 25th, a detour will be made 
to these tovms whose people so gloriously showed the spirit of their ancestors 
on the approach of the British. The m.otorcade will then proceed to Cambridge, 
Boston, Hingha"71 and Plym.outh, wl-.ere, on the shores of Plymouth Bay, Westcott 
first set foot on P..-"r:eric an soil. The final :::tnge of the day 1 3 journey will be 
to Plyr:J.outh Rock, v:here the Pilgrims landed in 1620, and then on to Providence 
Rhode Island, for the night -- anu three glorious days in the Westcott horr.e
land! In Providence and Old Vio.rwick and adjr,cent pln.ces, the first four gener
ations of the family haJ their homes, clen.red the forest, cultivated and har
vested their crops, bred their cattle and sheep -- and rn.ised large fD.lT'.ilies! 
And so, on VIednesclay, Thursday and Friday, June 26, 2'7, and 28, pilgrimages YJill 
be rr.ade to their old farm homesteads and to their graves, also to many home
steads and graves of those allied with them by marriage. Although the Celebra
tion will close with a banquet on Friday evening, following a tour that day to 
Narraganset Pier, Ja;·~1.estovm, Newport and Portsmouth, v1here Westcott died at the 
home of Caleb Arnold, his grandson, there will be many individual sightseeing 
trips on Saturday, June 29, or a trip to Provincetovm on Cape Cod and return. 

BUT, THE 
NEXT 
IS-.. 

The 258th anniver3ary of the death of cur 1"n..11ily Founder will be 
observed by a dinner-meeting at the Hotel Lexine;ton, New York City, 
en Saturday evening, January 12th next. Social Assembly, 6 to 7 P.M., 

dinner at 7. Dress optional. Last January at a similar dinner, when our Soci
ety was organized, thirty-seven were present. It now appears probable that 
twice that number will attend the coming dinner. Further particulars are given 
on the "Reservation Bln.nk, 11 a copy of which v;ill accompany this Bulletin to 
those East of Ohio. The C~r..ittee is desirous of receiving early reservations, 
and YOUR cooperation vrill be greatly e.pprecin.tedo Our President, Dr. Allan F. 
Yiestcott of i,Iaryland, will preside, and groups are expected to be present fror.1 
Rhode Island, Vermont, Hassachusetts, Connecticut, Pennsylvania, Ncvr Jersey and 
up-state Hew York, o.s well as many from Greater Nev: York. All Westcott descen
dants, whether members of the Society or not, are of course, invited~ The din
ner will be $2.00; no tips or service charges. 

Y\TILL YOU 
JOIN OUH 
SOCIETY? 

If you are a Westcott descendant, regardless of' your family sur
name, you are eligible to membership in this Society and a cordial 
invitation is extended to you to become a member, You may not know 

your ancestral lineage back to Our Family Founder, but you should know the wor
thy heritage which is yours, and by joining the Society you will be given help 
in learning Yvho your forebears were. Write to our Secretary, Miss Florence 
Earll Clarke, 603 West l39th Street, Hew York City, for an application blank. 
Fill it out as fully as you have the information s::vailable, and then return it 
to the Secretary, together with your check for initiation fee ancl.dues (~~2.00), 
payable to Dr. Niles Vlestcott, Treasurer. Upon approval of your application, 
a certificate of membership will be issutdto you. Applications received during 
December will be credited to our tercentenary year, 1935, provided you do not 
state you wish your membership to start with the beginning of the Society, 1934. 
You are of course, planning to attend tho Celebration next June and will then 
be desirous of being a mer.1ber of the S_cciety in order that you will be recorded 
in the historical archives of the Congressional Library at Washington, in numer
ous State anu local libraries and Stato historical associations. By becoming 
a member, you will be kept informed of the.arrangements fer the Tercentenary 
Celebration next June, and will also be gi.von every possible ass ista.nc e 
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in completing your own plans while you are in New Eng;lo.nd. You ·will want to 
i.:now about transportation from Boston to Su.len and from Salem to Providence, 

/~ about sir;ht-seeing tours in Salerr. and in and about Providence, rates at hotels 
and rooming houses, and of course, the progrur:1! Comrn.ittees will aid you. in ev
ery wo.y possible. V. Stukely YTestcott, 22 Cooke St., Payrtucket, R. I., ~s the 
general chairman. 

IN 
r,:.E~LORUJvi The sad news has been received of the passing of two of our merr;-

bers -- Edward Everett Westcott and Caroline Abigail Vleotcott Wood
burn. 11r. Westcott was born in I1iili'ord township, N.Y., Sept. 2 1 1860 (West
cott Genea., p. 267), died at St. Paul, Nebr., June 10, 1934. His death came 
suddenly vrhile eating dinner. He attended the second biennial reunion of the 
Westcotts of Milford in 1933, and was planning to attend the Celebration in New 
England next June. Caroline A. W .. Woodburn, ·wife of Cortlandt C. Vioodburn,· was 
born in Hutland, Vt., Jan. 8, 1876 (Yfestcott G€nea., p. 291), died at Elmhurst, 
L. I., Aug. 22, 1934. She attended the first reunion of ~he Westcotts cf Milford 
in 1901, and ·was present at the dinner on Jan. 13, 1934, when our Society vms 
formed. Soon following, she was stricken with e.n illness from vrhich she never 
recovered. President Allan Westcott has extended the sympathy of the Society 
to the members of both fa"7lil ies. 

OUR NEW 
MEMBERS 

A hearty ·.vel come is extended by the Society to the following new 
~embers, of record up to Nov. 20 -- (*Descendant) 

118 1Jr. &: *Mrs o Frank L. Vaughan, 1222 Kansas Ave o, Woodward, Okla.. 
119 :Miss Mary Westcott, 1006 1!onmouth St., DurheJn., N. C,. 
120 *JUdGe & l:Irs. Joseph A., Guthrie, 841 1'Jestover Rd •.• Ko.nsas City, Mo. 
121 Theron Burke Ylestcott, 411 Cm::berland Place, Toledo, 0. 
122 Ura & *IIrs. T. Doll Kelley, 41G .Sw-r:.uit St., Iowa City, Ia. 

NOTES IH 
PASSING 

Chairman V. Stul-::ely ~·iestcott has called a meeting of the Execu
tive Corr:mittec on Celebration for 3 P. M., Jan. 12, 1935, at the Hotel 
Lexington, Nevr York: City. Plo.ns vvill be discussed and action taken 

for the Celebl'a.tion" All members of th~ Society will be v:elcome at this meeting. 
* * Detailed plans of the Celebration will be given in the Itiarch number of the 
Bulle·tin. However, you know the dates. Why not start your planning I'IOW? * * 
If you know of a Westcott descendant whose address is net on the mailing list of 
the Society 1 will you please send it to the Secretary? * * Application blanks 
have been sent to many descendants, AT THEIR OVIN REQUEST, who have not returned 
them to the Secretary. Please do so N~V. 'Kindly fill out the blank as far as 
you hm;e the informa.tior1 available. * * A few of the charter members have failed 
to return their application blanks. To help complete the records of the Society 
before the close of the year, PLEASE do so now., * * 1'hird Biennial Westcott Re
union and Terc entena.ry Celebration at f.:ilford Township, N. Y., will be held Tues
day July 2, 1935. * * Second reunion o£ the Y!entcotts of northern Nevi' York 'i'Till 
be held i'ollowing the celebration in New Ene;ln.nd. * * Viestcott Genea.lot;y (1932), 
435 pa~es, Goat of Arns in colors, illustrated, $10.00, post-po.id. Westcott Coat 
of Arms i'or i'raJ:ling, 35 cents. Order i'ro:-:1 the Secretary of the Society. * * 
Pl. ease do not write f:or copies of Bulletins Nos., 1 and 2. The supply has been 
exhausted. * * Many alrendy have plco.so.nt re.oolleotions o.f their e.ffo1·ts to ''know 
their kindred better 11 how about YOU? 




